PCC Employees, it’s that time of year when we can lend a hand to the United Way of Pitt County!

Starting February 9 – March 9, each employee will have the opportunity to join hands together to make a lasting impact in Pitt County. Each year, PCC works collaboratively with United Way because we understand that our community’s needs are great, and we believe that everyone has a stake in making it a better place to live.

By your generous donation to the Pitt County United Way, you have the potential to impact the lives of so many deserving people.

This year our goal is $20,000. You have the opportunity to give your pledge through payroll deduction levels or a one-time donation. This year we have developed community investment levels, however please note, that any amount donated is appreciated and acceptable!

Community Investment Levels

- **Bronze**: up to $249 community investment
- **Silver**: $250-$449 community investment
- **Gold**: $450 & up community investment

“Our Hands Working Together for Change!”